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01 Kidney uiscasc.
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almost the last
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with doctoring the effects, while the oriy-im- tl

disease undermines the system.
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that Dr. Kilmer's the Oriental

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curinir rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinury passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scnldiug pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
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times during ine f.i.p00Cithe extraordinary of OanajJVen
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cases. you need medicine Gould, Alice
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HILL BUILDING

Shoe EcTDairin?

Harness Repairing:

Hand Mat'e Harness Specialty

We have for sale, cheap, throe
good farms Nemaha unty;
also two splendid residence
properties in town.

STULL
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

Special Rate

Bulletin

To the East:
Daily low rate excursion tickets

Jamestown Exposition, eastern
and resorts, northern Mich-

igan, Canada and New England.

To the West:
Attractive low excursion rates
the Pacific Coast, Yellowstone
Park, Utah, Colorado, Big

Mountains, Black

Big-- Horn Basin and
Billings District:

Personally conducted, cheap rate
homeseeker's excursions first and

third Tuesdays; assist you
irrigated at the

low, original price. Write I).

Deaver, Landseeker's In-

formation Bureau, Omaha.

One-Wa- y Colonist
Rates the Coast:

Daily September and
California, Washingtog, Ore-

gon, Montana, Wyoming, Big

Basin.

Call for details.

V. GLENN Ticket Meat
L, W WAKELEY. G, P, Omaha,
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1 L .. I.mercnanu met a lannur wno nauThiswelcome, full of feeing.
was responded to by Rev. W. H. a windmill pump in his wagon

which he had bought in a ChicagoChapman, now of Kansas City,
Mo., in a fine address, full catalogue nnd proceeded

of reminiscences. His father him for net patrol

helped Richard Brown hew the hls neighbors instead oi sending

logs the clapboards for the monev ut community to

first house ever built in Brown- - he not know. "I
ville. He told of the first 4th of wou d have sold 'ou a l)uml) i"st

pninhvnrimi bnlmv as cheap right here at home, save
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ing was
drunkenness.

and Found
Lost, between 9:30 p. m., yesterday

and noon today, bilious attack,
nausea sick This loss

was occasioned by at Hill Bros,

drug store a box of Dr.
Life' Pills, guaranteed cure for

biliousness, and jaundice. 25c.
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The directories issued by the
Auburn Republican and
a premium by that paper are now
ready. Subscribers in this

who are entitled a copy
can it by calling at the

inanKs-jJiow- imii Evcry subscriber who
generous hospitality the ahea(J the Republican

manner which the o ntitled subscribers
prepared for pay year advance

premium.Everything passed oil pleas-- ,
f:wftl.0 i,,i ihn received the postoflice.
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Get a free satnple of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coiree" at our store. If real
coffee disturbs your stomach, your
Heart or Kidueys, then try this clover
Coiree imitation. Dr. Shoop has close-

ly matched Old Java and Mocha Collet
in flavor and taste, yet it has not a

single grain of real coffee in it. Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee Imitation h
made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with malt, nuts, etc. Made in

a minute. No tedious wait. You will
surelv like it. Sold by Earle Gilbert.
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ESPECIALLY 5L R
THESE FOUR A Gt W

Comic Aufomobilc Parade -
TUC5DAY NICMT, OCT. 1.

Grand tlccfrical P.ir.ide- -
WCrNCSDAY MIGHT, OCT. 2.

Ladies r iOf--t Parade.-- '
THURSDAY AfTtKNOGW, OCT. 3.

Coronafion and Grand Ball -
FRIDAY NIGHT , OCT. 4.

IS
HAIIF OF NFAVFQ 'r fust flrlvlnc, shortly uftcr ahonrtyUHMvJL nfiwuj muni, is tlio most common uiiusu of
Hoiivcs. Driving tuo lonu whun iv Jioiho in not feellm,' well, dus-
ty liny or main. Horses with naturally wualc Iiiiikh uro easily
Klvon the lloavcs by dusty feed or too fast or loan driving. All
stockmen who believe in usliiL' the HUST wben an article Is

1 needed llnd that'Mlolil Coin lloiivo Cure" kIvch fur belter re
sults, noin ror qmcK action and continued, than any oilier Heave
Cure now on the market. Test it on our Uold Coin Guarantee! --
money buck if found unsatisfactory.

SfWrlto to the 3old Coin Veterinary Department for any
special information roKardinj? sick stock. No charge Is made.

riOo and 81.00

of

HOW 50C EARNED $110
Mr. A. Watzkc. of Morris. Minn,, savs:

Mil

HEAVE CURE

"Di:au Sins: My driving mare ot the heaves so bad I offered
her for sale for $15.00 and could not sell her. I have used Clold
Coin Heave on her for two months and now I wouldn t
take $15 for her. I highly recommend your Heave Cmo,

Anton Watzick."
3YMPT0M3 OF WHRNK '''he coat becomes roiiKlnthew;
itctlto is hometlmes poor, other times eraviim; the
bowels homelimes loose, other times constipated. A yellow mu-
cus collects around the anus, 'l'liu animal is likely to run down,
become thin and poor, the breath generally has a foul odor; the
belly may become larne, "pot belly. The horse turns up its
Hps and rubs them against the wall, or licks the manner and
shows uneasiness. Worms mav annear In mirh mormons num.
bcrs US to Invade the Stomach anil liiwmmn wrv rlimi-iTou- s to

the animal. Where affected with Thread Worms, which alfectsmo rccium, mo intense uoninu' causes tne norse to rub lis tallagainst thu wall, or to keep s wltchlnn It constantly.

nnN'T I nJF MnNFY Horses, colts, and other animals If
stunted in their Krowth; unthrifty

and misshapen by thu cIokkIiik of worms In the stomach and
bowels nro not worth as much as healthy, (los-
sy coated horses. "Gold Coin Worm Powder" makes extra
money for you by keeping your animals f reo from worms,

TESTIMONIAL
The Western Union Telegraph Co.

Cedar Uaplds, la.
uoio (join sioen ioou uo.. mi. I'aui, niinu,

Kxpress two barrels of Worm Powder todav
worm Powucr by freight.

Call

THESE
IMZ-OCTOBER-I- W

5UN,lW0N.TUE5.WED.TKURSTRr

AK-5A-R BEN CARM1YAL

GOLD COIN HEAVE CURE

Deo, o.
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buautiful pietur.

t4l

the
of Lou Dillo i free. The pictu

1 Ixl'J idchej, in 2 color-- , ready for f ruining. It is a inoit life-lik- e motion
picture showing Lou Dillon in action a.s in above picture.

W. P. KEELING E. D. BERLIN
Nemaha, Nebr. Brownville, Nebr.
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